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ONLY ONE GOOD RESULT;

Tbe violation of the law to enforce the
law ought never to be neceesary, and in
tbe advanced stage of our civilization is
not necessary. Tbe members of the
mob who hang the murderers at Ellens-bar- g

are guilty of murder, in tbe eyes of
tbe law, and morally are equally guilty
with the men whom they put to death
in cold blood. The provocation was
great, and no doubt their act will go
unpunished, so far as courts are con-

cerned ; but the effect upon the com-

munity is sure to be bad, and the effect
apon tbe men themselves, who partici-
pated in the hanging, is likely to be
evil, both now and during the remainder
of their lives.

There, was a time on the Pacific coast
when law was impotent, and the direct
punishment of murder, or even leeser
crimes, by lynching, becamei necessary;
but that time has long since passed.
Courts are often slow in the administratio-
n-of justice, and. sometimes fail en-
tirely ; but tbe ultimate effect of their
'ditatoriousnees and failure is far less

ril than tbe violation of law and order,
as in tbe case at Ellensburg.

Tbe only good result is the removal
of two accursed and worthless wretches ;

but this good, great as it is, is of no con-
sequence in the light ot the evil grafted
upon tbe lives of tbe actors. If they are
men whose reasons are clear, and whose
consciences are active, the banging of
tbe two murderers will be a cloud they
will not soon dispel. Better that two
murderers should have entirely escaped
punishment a result not at all proba-
ble in this instance than that fifty or
an hundred men should have allowed

themselves to yield to the excitement,
and become unlawful slayers of their
fellowmen.

A WAY TO AVOID DEBTS.

The O. R. & N. Co. is to be sold under
foreclosure, a great misfortune to the
rod, stockholders, directors, and other
officers. But there are otherB who are
unfortunate the hundreds of creditors
who have furnished supplies to the road,
or rendered it services, or on other
grounds . have valid claims against it.
There ' are ' several such persons in this
community, whose claims are from a
few dollars to many hundred; people
who cannot afford to lose their hard-earne- d

' ...money. i

The properly will be sold under a
foreclosure for ,a sum not exceeding the
mortgage; will be bought in by the
larger stockholders, and the property
will be and be ready to
incur further debts. When the indebt-
edness is large enough to warrant it, the
process will be repeated, and the 'small

do not undertake to eay this is the pur-
pose of the present foreclosure proceed-
ings, for we don't Inow anything about
it; but we have been told that that is
the way railroads haye of getting rid of
a lot of small debts and robbing people
who can't afford to be robbed ; at least
for the benefit of railroad stockholders.
. The road is now in the hands of a re-e'v-

is under the control of a court
of equity, and, under the rule that he
wno seeks equity must do equity, it may
bo JuUkb Bellinger would require the
receiver to pay off these material men
a id laborers before permitting the sale.-W-

are glad we have no claim against
the company ; if we had we should give
Judge Bellineer a chance to help' us out.

Twice within a week the Coos bay
stage has been held up and robbed,
probably by the same person. Other
fittge8 in Southern Oregon have had
similar experiences of late , until it is
quite the fad in that section. To a man

nfo . within an editor's sanctum, where
there is no treasure for moth or rust to
corrupt, or thieves to break through and
.steal, it looks as if they' needed a sheriff
lown there vfho is willing to do a little

rustling. Perhaps the putting of sher-
iffs on a fl&larv in nut Ant.irul a aa
thing. '

Twenty-tw- o bright ' young men and
women are sitting in the county court
room stirring' their brains over perplex-- .
init questions, and rapidly writing the
TariouB answers that seem to fit the
case. No orite enter into this test of
knowledge without feelings of uncer-
tainty and a' wish that it was success-
fully over. We wish the applicants the

r i j . . ,con iikxtoi, anu irujst mas me out-
come will bIiqw them all winuers. May
their nerves: grow Bteadier and their
minds more active as tbe questions get
harder.

If Wasco, county is to have a county
fair this fall, it should be something
else than a horse race. Horse races are
good things in their place, but at county
fairs they are usually a game in which
the professional gamblers do up the
local sports and unwary, but venture-
some, farmers. If we can have an ex
hibition of the products of tbe county
an illustration of its resources the fair
will be a benefit; but if it is simply a
slide for dollars from the pockets of tbe
people to the purses of the transient
professional epoiVe, we better have none.

The effect upon our city of the con-

struction of new sidewalks is remarka-
ble. Nothing throws discredit upon a
city so entirely as delapidated walks
and filthy streets. Just at the present
time our town is being advertised exten-
sively, by reason of its business activity,
and many outsiders are looking this
way. Tbo appearance of neat walks
and well-ke- pt streets will do much to
convince those who may come to us
that we are as thrifty as we claim to be,
and really are. Let the good work go
on. ' .

A Druggist's Semi-Annu- al Report.

Some four or five months ago tbe peo-
ple of The Dalles were notified of a new
drugstore to be opened next door to the
First National Bank, and almost directly
opposite A. M. Williams & Co. 'a store.
The general opinion then prevailed that
two stores were plenty, and a third
Btore must therefore starve. But Barely
we are yet alive, and daily assuring our
patrons, as well as the public in general,
of our success. The doctors of our pros-
perous city, who are well able to judge
our work, all acknowledge the efficient
work done on their prescriptions, for
most assuredly there never was any
better, neater, more accurate or precise
work done in this city than is at present
done at this store. '

Our stock of 'drugs is getting more
complete every day. As we learn the
wants of the people, so uo we add to our
stock, never aiming to attain- - such an
immense quantity as to give it a chance
to get old; but always buy in such
amounts as to enable us to order fre-

quently, thereby keeping our stock al-

ways in a fresh and healthful condition.
; We know the drug business, and per-

chance not much else ; but we are judges
as to the quality of drugs, and therefore
must know what we sell you when you
give us a call. Come and ask for infor-
mation, if nothing else.

M. Z. DONKELL,
. Prescription and Druggist,

Deutsche Apotbeke, Telephone No. 15.

Are You Ooiug to the Coast '

This Bummer? If so, take the Regulator
line. Tickets on sale for the season at
rates lower than ever. Connections
made with all steamers leaving Port-
land. Through tickets, and baggage
checked to destination. (No transfer
charges at Portland).

'W. C. Aixaway,
General Agent.

Stomach and Bowels Complaiats are
best relieved by the timely uee of De-Wit- t's

Colic & Cholera Cure. Insist on
having this preparation. Don't takeany other. Snipes Kinen-l- Drug Co.

St. Mary's Academy
- The Dalles, Oregon.

This Institution will be for the re-
ception of boarders and duy pupils on

Monday, Sept. S, 1895.

Parents and guardians are kinrtly requested tobe prompt in sending their daughter or ward atthi beginning of the session that al may enjoy
the full beuelit ol pioper classification.

TERMS PAY ABLC IN ADVANCE:
Boird and Tuition, pcrqunrter ....... $40 00lay Pupils, per quarter 5, f6, 8 and 10 00Mus r, with use oi Piano, perquaitcr 15 00Drawing and Painting-i- n water col. ra, perquarter g oo

Vocal Music in classes,-German- , French, andall Kinds of plain and ornamental needleworkare taught free of charge to pupils who desirelusuuc.iuu in these bntuch. s. a he methods areprogre sive, and the discipline ge U and ma-terp-

In all the branches of a re lined and use-
ful education this Acxdemy aQurda competent
and tbo. ough Jnstractioa. .

For furth.--r particulars, apply at the academyor address SISTER BUPERIOR..
augl&-lm-o

Whitman College
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

The location, unexcelled, instructionthorough, expenses low.
Three Courses Classical. Scientific

and Literary in both the College and
Academy. Conservatory of Music andDepartment of Elocution and Oratory
greatly enlarged. All lines of workstrengthened ; good influences assured ;
outlook in all directions brighter thanever before.

Fall term opens Sept. 18th. For an-
nouncements and further particulars,
address

Pbeb't Whitman College, .

augl Walla Walla, Wash.

EVE, Eflij, flOSE and THROAT

DR. WADK, (F. O. 8., London, member ofthe British Medical Association, formerly
o- - nllst and auriet to the Victoria Koal JubileeHnMTlttnll. htlu mAi.w1 an nft.A I. .., j . - . Hu "."vi. iV UIBUUVUot the above specialties, at rooms fiOHVifi. Mar-qua-

Building, Portland, Or. Office hours. 1(1
to 12 a. m.i B to 6 and at 8 p. m. jlylSlm

Do You Know a Good Thing
WHEN YOU TASTE IT? IF SO YOU ' ,
WILL NEVER BE WITHOUT ,

CILERY 0 .EEF:AQDMBOD
it :

QUIETS AND STRENGTHENS THE NERVES
BUILDS . UP THE SY8TEM V

PURIFIES AND ENRICHES THE BLOOD
: NATUREr8 BUILOER.ANO TONIO

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

xlave You Jc,

Noticed
That Johnston is selling goods cheaper than
anybody? His goods are the freshest, and he
always carries what you want. He buys for
cash and gives his customers the "benefit. Try
him and see if it's true.

Johnston's Grocery Store,
No. 113 Washington St.

Closing Out Sale
of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING-- . GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and OAFS.

Past or present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST be SOLD LESS than COST.

The

ver

FURNISHING

Give IWe a Call.
J. P. McINERNY.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS, Props.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS.
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A FulL Line of

CALIFORNIA - WINES - AND - BRANDIES.
'

. Twelve-wtr-ol- d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal purposes.
. Beat Malt Liquor. Cnluinlila Hrrwfrjr Knr ! Draught,Agents lor the Celebrated tabt Milwaukee Beer.

No. 94 Second Street,

Your
Wife

Germania

Knows
Where she can get nice

Vegetables.
Where to get the nicest

Berries.
Where nice, fresh Gro

ceries are kept;
Where she can get them

in a hurry if she
needs them.

Call or Telephone.

J. B. CEOSSEN,

Ask Central for 62.

Advertise in Tan Chbonicle.

Grocer.

THE DALLES, OR.

THE DALLES

Real B Estate
FiXCTT 1NTC3E3.

The above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will, have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Heal Estate Agents, or-
ganized as an association1 or
the purpose of - inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:" ,

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., Dufur '&
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Harden, G. W. Rowland.

Address" any of the above
well known , firms, or -

J. M. Huntington, Sec.

The Dalles, Oregon

Bring in Your jPamilJ
Come in Yourself,

J . And see how cheaply we can dress all of you.

Men's Suits, Boy's Suits, Silks, Satin'
LACES, WOOLENS, COTTONS, LINENS,

' -

Everything from Hat to Shoes, for evervone. All new sw , -- ...
L

C: R. STEPHEN
When Ihe Train stops at THE DALLES, get eff on tie South Side

flEW COLiUBlfl HOTEli
- oo ' '

This lartre and popular Bosseaoes the principal bote iwalnoca,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations oi anv
flouae in the city, aad at the low rate of '

$1.00 per Day. - pirst CJass Teals, 25 Cei)t
OfBee Btre I.lnea leatrina; Dallespolnta In Kaaterc Oregon Md Kutirn WaAiiitoa,la inls ilstl. '

Corner of Front and Union Bta. T. T. Propr.

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER.

to Cbricman & Coraon.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY

Again basinesa at tbe old stand. I would pleased to
all my formet patrons.' Free delivery to any part town..

J
New Man! flew Prices! New Goods

Having just purchased the store of H. Moses & Co.
am prepared to meet all competition. A large invoice of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Bought for cash at low rates, enables me to sell close

My stock is complete, and prices to suit the times.

I SELL FOR CASH,
And give moie for dollar "than ano other ""store in T

Dalles. Give me a call and examine for

B. A. HUNSAKER,
Successor to H. Moses & Co., adjoining .the Diamond Mil

Opposition We Invite.

THE

NICHOLAS,

GROCERIES.

yourself.

Competition

BRHTED
COLUMBIA BREWERY

... AUGUST BUCHLER,. Prop'n
' ' ' This well-know- n Brewery is now turning oat the best Beer and Fori

eant of tbe Cascades. The, latest appliances for tbe manufacture good heal
fol Beer have been introduced and ony the firet-cla- ss article will be
h marlcot. ' .

Tyrh Vl.ley L'rrtmerjr

for mil Th tor all

(Svcaemor

in be
see of

a'

of

......

Th BUTTER la
Del 1c Ions.

Ask Vanbibber & Worsiey for it. . ,

We Def

placed

Every Square is Full Weight.

CREAWERY

Jygh .Valley

HALTTS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

A. A.!

r

Daop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kue'


